
Charles "Chuck" Harold Hogan
Feb. 4, 1947 ~ Jan. 10, 2023

My favorite brother! He has inspired me my entire life. His optimism since Beckys death has been amazing. He had

a love for his beautiful family which give him a reason for living, which many lesser men would have given up. My

prayers are rejoicing the reunion with Becky, Harold, and Rowena (and of course Eddie and Jerry) . Enjoy this next

phase of your life with a healthy body and the love of our Savior. I love you and am slightly envious. ❤■

    - Sharon Coombs

What a wonderful neighbor Chuck was! We missed him when he moved from our neighborhood. Always he had a

twinkle in his eye. He was a great neighbor. We loved him and will miss him! All our family sends their condolences.

    - Kim and Arlene Baumgardner and family

Chuck was a member of the 5th ward that I attend and was always friendly and kind. He helped me and my son

Derek with our income taxes and always made me feel welcomed. I have missed seeing him in our neighborhood

and visiting with him each year around tax time. I express my deepest sympathy to his children.

    - Lisa

This special man will be greatly missed. I treasure the memories and I am so grateful we are family. May it help to

know that we are with you all in thoughts and prayers. Lovre, Dixie and family

    - Dixie Lee Gunnell Erickson



We are so sorry to hear about Chuck’s passing. He was always such a bright light and full of fun. We just Love this

picture of him, how appropriate. Chuck was a blessing to everyone no matter their age. We admired and loved him.

May God Bless you all we think of all of you fondly, you are all so amazing, just like your beloved parents.

    - Bruce and Claudia Densley


